
open monday - friday

11am - 6pm

cupcakes
chicken & dumplings

gumbo
blue moon cheese

holiday to-go dishes

Consuming raw or underCooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may inCrease your risk of food-borne illness, espeCially if you have Certain mediCal Conditions.  

TwenTy percenT graTuiTy will be added To parTies of six or more • enTree spliTs $6. corkage fee $15.

tenderloin of beef
roasted fingerl ing potatoes, sauteed green 
beans, red wine demi-glaze 29

pecan-crusted market fish
corn and crab orzo, asparagus tips, smoked and 
charred tomato vinaigrette market

bone-in pork chop
all-natural duroc pork chop, warm apple cider-
bacon potato salad, brussel sprouts  26

fall vegetable pasta 
seasonal farm vegetables with daily pasta, 
house-made tomato sauce 
16

bronzed chicken 
tasso, dirty r ice, braised greens 
18

prime roux burger
meyer ranch beef,  smoked onion jam, house-
cured bacon, choice of cheese, pomme frites
14

pan-seared salmon
sauteed zucchini squash, fennel soubise sauce 
& gri l led asparagus
24

shrimp & grits
oakview farms local grits,  andouil le sausage, 
sweet peppers, cream reduction   
21

steak frites
prime f lat iron steak, pomme frites, 
choice of compound butter 
23

apalachicola oysters
champagne  mignonette & 

cocktail sauce

$7 half  dozen 
$14 dozen

raw bar platter 
6 raw oysters 

8 chilled court bouillion shrimp, 
half pound of mussels,

 clams & crab claws 

$21

soup of thr day   cup or bowl

roux signature gumbo 
cup 4  or bowl 10

 
house made yukon potato chips   4

add roasted onion dip 3.5

fried gulf coast crab claws
12

 
seared new orleans crab cake  
celery salad, prosciutto cracker, 
remoulade sauce
 12

fried cornmeal-crusted 
gulf oysters  
cayenne butter sauce & fried okra with 
horseradish crème fraiche  
9.5

tuna tartare
red thai chil i ,  mango slaw, wasabi fr itter, 
candied peanuts 
12

 

winter farm salad
roasted butternut squash, red wine gastrique, 
hampstead farms greens, balsamic vinaigrette
7.5

 
iceberg wedge salad
blue cheese, oven roasted tomatoes, bacon 
lardons, brioche croutons, blue cheese dressing  
7.5

hearts of romaine
crispy caper, parmesan cracker,  croutons,  
house-made caesar dressing  
7.5

beet salad
herb-cured feta, hampstead farms greens, 
orange supremes, citrus vinaigrette  
7.5

new orleans bread pudding 
rum - caramel sauce, whipped cream 6

pumpkin mousse
walnut blondie, cinnamon whipped cream 6

créme brulee 
caramel oranges and shortbread cookies 6

new orleans beignets 
powdered sugar 4

strawberry cake
mixed berry sauce, whipped cream 6

chocolate peanut butter cake
peanut butter brittle 6

pear almond tart
red wine caramel,  vanil la ice cream  6

roux market cupcakes 
assorted daily f lavors 2

desserts 

raW Bar

Roux Gift Cards Make
Great Holiday Gifts!

appetiZers

entrees

salads

dinner


